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Wholesale Christmas 2023 

Turn the music up, and put the kettle on – because the T2 holiday 
collection tastes like a party of flavour and looks like one too. 

From deliciously celebratory teas (did someone say Grapefruit Granita?)  
to gift packs that inspire you to throw a tea party – there’s something for 

everyone looking to make Christmas 2023 the most memorable yet. 

Everyone loves a party, and what better time 
to live it up than the holiday season?

CELEBRATION
The

OF all CELEBRATIONS

Wholesale Christmas 2023 



Wholesale Christmas 2023 

Loose leaf

Teabags

Advent Calendar

The Tea Lover’s 24 Day 
Fabulous Feast | $56.00

24x WR APPED TE ABAGS

Hear that? It’s the sound of teacups 
*clinking* all December long, filled with 
these 24 celebratory tea bags. So, raise 
your cup, express your gratitude, then 
gulp down the deliciousness. We’ve 
set the table with our best-sellers from 
black to green, fruit to herbal – now all 
you need to do is sip and celebrate your 
way through the advent. Cheers!

T145AK797



Loose leaf

Teabags

Wholesale Christmas 2023 

Feature Teas

These festive feature teas are available in limited-edition seasonal flavours  
and re-usable canisters. Simply said, they are the perfect gift to give this holiday season.

COVETED
and COLLECTABLE

100g

25pk

T126AI007

B126AI004

Xmas Breakfast | $38.00

FL AVO U R ED B L AC K T E A I N A L I M IT ED ED IT I O N T I N

Filled with familiar festive flavours, this classic 
gingerbread brew is the perfect Christmas 
morning cup!



Loose leaf

Teabags

Wholesale Christmas 2023 

Feature Teas

Grapefruit Granita | $38.00

FL AVOU R ED FR U IT T I SA N E I N A 
L I M ITED ED IT I O N T I N

Picture this: the sun is shining, the pool is 
glistening, music is humming, and you’re 
served a Grapefruit Granita on arrival – oh 
what a dream! Grapefruit’s zingy, zesty 
juice is balanced with subtle sweetness 
from apple and pineapple. Perfect served 
over ice, with fresh citrus for extra pizazz.

Blackberry Souffle | $38.00
FL AVOU R ED FR U IT T I SA N E I N A 
L I M IT ED ED IT I O N T I N

Toast to the holidays with this delicate, 
delicious fruit tisane. Tastes of bold 
blackberries pair with the cloud 
like lightness of sweet pineapple, 
elderberries, and lemon zest. Light and 
smooth, each sip is like a sweet, slow 
dance on your tastebuds. Serve it up iced 
or hot, and float away in blackberry bliss. 

Pear & Butterscotch | $26.00
FL AVOU R ED FR U IT T I SA N E

What’s the best part of the holiday 
season? Decorations? Gifts? We vote 
desserts. Cue: Pear & Butterscotch – a 
rich black tea that sings of fragrant pear, 
drizzled with butterscotch and sprinkled 
with cinnamon. Best brewed with a dash 
of your favourite milk – dessert is served! 

T130AI095 100g

T130AE255 100g

T125AE033 50g

T130AI096 50g

FEATURE
TEAS

Plum & Apple Cobbler | $26.00

FL AVOU R ED FR U IT T I SA N E

Pour a cup of Plum & Apple Cobbler 
tisane, then go back for seconds. Tastes 
of baked apples and jammy plums are 
sandwiched with buttery pastry notes 
from barley, sprinkled with cinnamon. 
Enjoy this caffeine-free tisane hot or iced, 
and drizzled with honey for the perfect 
sweet full-stop to your night.



Loose leaf

Teabags

Wholesale Christmas 2023 

Party Plants | $42.00
20x WR APPED TE ABAGS

Full of flavour, but free of caffeine – these twenty fruit and herbal tisanes 
will be the life of the party. So hit the dancefloor with the lively flavours of 
Packs A Peach and Pumping Pomegranate, or wind down at the end of 
the night with The Quiet Mind and Sleep Tight. Each teabag is individually 
wrapped and ready to be brewed at your convenience!

T145AK799

T145AK800

Gift Packs

Feast of Faves | $42.00
20x WR APPED TE ABAGS

Every party needs a feast, so we’ve set the table with twenty 
celebratory courses of tea. From green and black to white, 
herbal and fruity – there’s something on the menu for everyone. 
So, take a seat, dig in and devour our feast of favourites!

Cleverly curated gift packs for tea lovers and tea newbies alike. Each pack is designed 
exclusively for our Christmas 2023 collection, beautifully boxed and ready to gift!

EXCITING
and DELIGHTING



Loose leaf

Teabags

Wholesale Christmas 2023 

Gift Packs

T145AK803 T145AK801

Three’s a Party | $34.00

3x M  IN  I  TE ABAG CARTONS

Our three best-selling black teas have RSVP’d to a party in 
your teacup. Brew up Christmas Breakfast’s ginger, spice 
and all tastes nice. Sip on Melbourne Breakfast’s smooth 
vanilla notes and fill up on florals with bergamot from 
French Earl Grey.

Me Time, Tea Time | $58.00 
STON E WAR E M UG + 15x WR APPED TE ABAGS

A cup of tea is an act self-care – nourishing and joyful. So, 
take a seat, pour yourself a cup and bask in the moment’s 
beauty. In this flawless pack you’ll find a generously 
sized stoneware mug, accompanied by fifteen distinctly 
delicious teas – enjoy!



Loose leaf

Teabags

Wholesale Christmas 2023 

Gift Packs

T145AK802

T145AK805

Sip of Luxury | $65.00

3x M  IN  I  LOOS E LE AF TINS

All about the finer things in life? This trio’s abundance of 
refined flavours will make every cup showstopping – more 
elevated, more lavish, more luxe. Sip on the delicate buds of 
Silver Needles white tea, lavish in the heady jasmine aroma of 
Buddha’s Tears and watch in awe at the dance of the unfurling 
hand-tied Rose Blooms. With three highly prized teas filling 
limited edition tins, whoever said good things come in small 
packages was spot on about this trio.

High Tea For Me | $110.00
DECO G L AS S TE A FOR ON E + 2 x M IN I LOOS E LE AF TINS

Make teatime a moment of indulgence – you deserve it! 
It starts with two best-selling loose leaf black teas, boxed 
beautifully in limited edition tins. Then comes the dazzling 
teapot and cup that glistens with iridescence when light hits 
them. With this pack, even the simple pleasures in life, like 
tea, can be a moment of celebration!



Loose leaf

Teabags

Wholesale Christmas 2023 

Gift Packs

Sparkle & Sip | $80.00 
24 X TE ABAG TE AS IN CU B ES 
3 X L IM ITED EDITION TE A INS PIR ED CAN DLES 

Fill your cup with flavours and your room with exquisite 
aromas. We’ve partnered up with Melbourne candle 
makers, Grace & James, to create three scents inspired 
by Melbourne Breakfast, French Earl Grey and Green 
Rose. This pack pairs these limited-edition flames with 
the tea that inspired them – it’s a tea lover’s dream!

T145AK808



Loose leaf

Teabags

Wholesale Christmas 2023 

Gift Packs

Tea Party Animals | $85.00

2 X F I N E B O N E C H I N A M U G S  
14 X T E A BAG T E AS / T I SA N ES I N SAC H E TS

The tunes are pumping, the dogs are on the decks and 
the cats are swinging from the disco ball with this wild 
bunch of T2’s party animals. This pack features two 
fine bone china mugs and fourteen tea bags, with two 
of each variety – so there’s no fights for your favourites. 
Perfect for two people to share a celebratory tea 
moment! Adorable.

Say ‘I appreciate you!’ in a unique and delicious way.  
These premium gift packs are filled with our most beloved teas and high-quality teawares..

GORGEOUS 
and GENEROUS

T145AK806



Loose leaf

Teabags

Wholesale Christmas 2023 

A Year in Tea | $145.00

12 x M  IN  I  TE ABAG TINS 

New year, new tea. Set yourself up for a year filled 
with more of the good things in life, like, you guessed 
it, tea! From January to December, uncover new 
tastes and sip on your old favourites, all boxed up 
in limited edition tins. It is hard to say what the year 
ahead holds, but one thing is guaranteed – it's going 
to be filled with flavour.

Gift Packs

T145AK807



B Corp certified
We are proudly part of 
a global community of 
over 4,000 companies 
doing business that puts 
people and place first.A little about us

All we do, all we are, revolves around our love for 
reimagining and reinventing the humble tea leaf. 

We’re serving up tea with a twist, bringing a little 
luxury into everyday moments, and creating the 
chance to stop, sip and enjoy.

100% sustainably sourced tea
From fruits to spices, tea 
leaves to herb bushes – all 
our tea has one or several 
third party accreditations that 
confirm its sustainable origins.

Carbon Neutral
We have reached carbon 
neutrality by investing 
in projects to offset carbon 
contributions through the 
Qantas Future Planet Program.

Compostable teabags 
Our teabags are made 
from plant-based sources, 
which means they’re 
fully biodegradable and 
compostable (yes, even the 
tag and string).

100% ethically sourced 
teaware
All of our suppliers meet the 
auditing standards of Sedex 
Members Ethical Trade 
(SMETA) or Business Social 
Compliance Initiative (BSCI).

Born and brewed in Melbourne
Founded in 1996, these days 
you’ll find us in premium 
grocers, high end boutiques  
and department stores all over 
the world.


